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Building Boom Soars Past $750,000 at Cascade
City To Get
Dial Phones
After Jan. I

8r«clRl to The Ouett*. '
CASCADE—A giant-size build-

ing boom, worth more than $750,-
000, is under way at Cascade.

More than 5» new booses
have been built in this commu-
nity in the last II yean.
Cascade is located in Dubuque

county Just over the Jones coun-
ty line. Highway 151 runs
through the community, which
has grown in population from
1,200 in 1940 to 1.500 at the pres-
ent time.

Russian Visit
Voted Top '55
Story in Iowa

By Mart BaMwte.
. DES MOINES (UP)—The visit

of a 12-man Russian farm dele-
gation to , Iowa was .voted the
state's top news siory of 1995 In
an annual United Press poll of
newspaper and radio editors re
leased Friday.

The editors gave the visit a
heavy vote in choosing the top 10

— Photo by Walt Oriteni.
IN CASCADE, A $60,000 HOUSE — The new. $60,000 residence constructed by Peter N.

Hosch at Cascade !s shown above. The houie is one of SO new residences built at Cascade in
thelait 10 yean. ,

(One of a Series.)
School expansion projects since

the end of World war II here
include work at St. Martin's. A
Sisters convent is now under con-
struction.

Another highlight In Cas-
cade's progress Is slated to be
observed »bont Jan. 1 when the
Cascaae Telephone C o m p a n y
switches to dial telephones.
Werk on the project is going
on "BOW.
Commercial work Incjudes in- .

stallation of a new front on the no jurisdiction In the case.
Cascade bank.

Youth, 15, Wounded in
School Play Rehearsal
CAMANCHE (UP)-Jack West

15, a Cairianche junior high schoo
pupil, suffered serious injury to
his ear when a .22-caliber pisto
loaded with a blank cartridge
was fired at the rehearsal o£
school play here Thursday.

School officials said Joyce Hit
was holding the gun and pointed
it at West. A paper wad in the
pistol hit the boy's ear.

AroundIowa
Myers Appeals — Louis Myers,

31, of Davenport Thursday filed
an appeal to the Iowa supreme
court from his 'second degree of the building and water dam-
murder conviction in the slaying
oC Dolores Lund, 30, of Musca-
tine. Myers also asked the courl
to declare him a pauper and flames for
order the state to provide tran-
scripts of the trial record free
of charge for the appeal.

* * *
Highway Usera Elect — The

Iowa Highway Users Conference
has re-elected Herbert Haugc,
Des Moines, os chairman and E.
E. Mason, Webster City, as vice-
chairman. CUf J. Gersterberger,
Des Moines, was • named secre-
tary-treasurer. The group met at
DCS Moines.

•. * *
Book Store Owner Fined —

George Pekios;..operator of the
Bourse. Book store in Davenport
was fined $500 In district courl
Thursday on charges of illegal

of obscene bonks, pic-
tures and film.«

School Bonds Okayed—Voters
at Evansdalc Thursday approved
a $145,000 school bond issue for
additions to two buildings. The
vote was 161 to 22.

* *
Cunningham Re-tlecled—The

Iowa Fair Board has re-elected
Secretary Lloyd B. Cunningham
and Treasurer N. W. M:E«ath
to serve another year. Cunning-
ham has been secretary since
1942 and McBeath has been
treasurer since 1932.

• * #
Donald Stoufer Dies — Donald

B. Stoufer, 73, president of the
Kimbnll Brothers elevator manu-
facturing concern in Counci]
Bluffs, died of cnnccr Thursday.
Prior to 1911' he was associated
with the Maytag-Masori Motor
Company, Waterloo auto manu-
facturer.

Communications Bulldlnr — A
n e w $235,000 communications
building will be erected at the
Iowa State
Moines.

fairground in Des

RYAN — Dwaih Doyle, .son o:
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Doyle, is a
patient at Delaware County Me-
morial hospital, Manchester.

Jackson Estate
Action Shifted to
Muscatine County
IOWA CITY (INS) — Further

court action in a fight over the
$500,000 estate of Louis D. Jack-
son of Muscatine must be taken
in Muscatine county, not John-
son county where action
originally brought.

District Judge Harold D. Evans
of Iowa City_ ruled Thursday lt wm observe a strict maximum

of 48 feet on house trailers pulledthat Jackson had been a legal
resident of Muscatine since Jan.
21, and that therefore he had
o jurisdiction In the case.
Jackson's brother, Muscatine

Attorney Robert S. Jackson, had
filed objections against a move
to admit the will of his brother
to probate in John""! county.
The judge's decision upheld him.

Louis Jackson died last July.
He had been under the care of

low trailers of more than 48 feet The oldest former' station agent

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Sample of observed. The last legislature
Iowa City for 36 years. raised the maximum for trailers

House at Lowden
Damaged by Fire

Special to The Gazette.
LOWDEN-^Fire damaged the

Tred Dryer residence here aboul
9:30 p.m. Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dryer had re-
ired for the night. The fire in
he roof was discovered by a
neighbor living three blocks
away.

Fire heavily damaged the attic

iged the second story of the
building.

Lowden firemen battled the
hours. It was be-

lieved started by sparks from the
chimney.

Iowa Briefs
CLARENCE — Clarence Stone-

rook Is a patient in St. Luke's hos-
pital, Cedar Rapids.

NORTH LIBERTY—The house
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Virgi
Burnett has been sold to Mr. am

Mrs. Frank Polland of Oakdale
by Mrs. Jesse Gordon of Iowa
aty.

POSTVILLE—John J. Thill, a
'ormcr Postvillc resident, has rc-
Ircd after more than 45 years
vlth the railway postal service.

He now lives in Dubuquc.
QUASQUETON—Mahlon Olsen

s a patient at People's hospital,
ndependence. His wife Is a pa-
icnt I:; St. Luke's hospital, Cedar

Rapids.
CLARENCE—Mrs. Effle Easler-

y, a former Clarence resident, is
onvalesclng at the Ottcrbeln

home in Lebanon, Ohio, after un-
dergoing surgery.

MARENGO — Wilbur Bowcn
was elected president of the
chamber of Commerce this week
3eorge Peterson is vice-president

TROY MILLS—Howard Ram-
sy is » patient at St. Luke's hos-

pital, Cedar Rapids.'

Polio Vaccination Now
Urged by Gov. Hoegh
DES MOINES (UP)—Gov. Leo
. Hoegh urged vaccination o:

!owa children against polio "now'
,o avoid running into a "log jam'
next spring when the infantile
paralysis season starts.

Hoegh said Thursday Dr. Ed-
mund G. Zimmer, state health
commissioner, told him supplies
of vaccine are lying unused on
some drug store shelves, although

START OFF RIGHT WITH

FUEL OIL!
PREVENTS

RUST
FILTER CLOGGING
NOZZLE PLUGGING

AND EXTENDS TROUBLE FREE
BURNER OPERATION

Don't tak« ihe chance of your heating system not
givir; your home continuous and constant h»»» when
you need it this winter. Guard against rust, nonle
plugging and clogged lines by using MISKA BROTHERS,
PARALAND furnace fuel oil. MISKA BROS, keep-filled
service assures you of a constant supply of oil at all
times. No fear or oil run-out.

FOR PROMPT FUEL OIL SERVICE

RISKA BROS. OIL CO.
217 14th Avt. SE

Iowa is "just about" using as
much vaccine as it gets.

But Zimmer pointed out that
the state vaccine allotment will
be tripled this month.

The U.S. Public Health Service
announced Thursday that Iowa
will get 15,876 doses of vaccine in
the second batch it has released
this iftcnth.

Fire Destroys
Lansing Depot

SDecltl to The Omit*.
LANSING — The 'Milwaukee

railroad station here;: built .83 , ,. -
years ago, was.destroyed- fay fire ^Pot on tte list

House Trailer Length
Is Held at 48 Feet

AMES (UP)—The Iowa High-
way Commission said Thursday

on state highways.
A mobile home association

asked if the commission would al-

to be moved across the state with
special, permission.

It was announced that the over-
all maximum of 60 feet for both
trailer and vehicle would also be

and overall length.

Wednesday. The two-story struc-
ture was erected in 1872. No esti-
mate of the damage could be ob-
tained.

The fire in the station was dis-
covered about 10:30, a.m. and
firemen battled the flames until
3:30 p.m. They encountered dif-
ficulty when the fire hydrants
were found to be frozen and it
was necessary for. the fire .en-
gines to pump water from the
Mississippi river. .The building
was located on the-river bank.

Glen Lowe is the; station agent.

still living is Julius Boeckh, 90
It was reported; that the station

would be rebuilt, probably on a
smaller scale.

ONSLOW—Frank .Conley has

and will remodel it .into a garage

state news stories of the year. ,
Second place in the voting went

to the .continuing heavy death toll
on Iowa highways.

Number three In the pell wat
the falllnr farm prices story
.which promises to carry aver
Into the 195S presidential elec-
tion campaign.
• The Iowa legislature's running

battle with the tax problem was
voted the number four story.

Two murders shared the fifth

One was the unsolved rape-
slaying of 2-year-old Donna Sue
Davis of Sioux City. The little
girl was snatched from her crib
at. her parents' home the night of
July 10. Her body was found the
next afternoon along a gravel
road near South Sioux City, Neb

The other killing was that 0:
Mrs. Henry Bacher, 43, of Dav-
enport and the beating of her
husband, 59, in the drug store
they operated at Davenport. Their
assailant took $90 from the store
before fleeing.

Other stories In the top 10:
6. The doctor-hospital dispute

which wound up in the courts
The doctors won the district cour
test, but the hospitals will appea
it to the Iowa supreme court. ',•

7. The ilfht between Atty. Gen.
purchased the former jail building Dayton Countryman and Clinton

County Atty. Warren Johnson
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fteof •« enforcement of Bquor
awi In Clinton county.
t. The mnfeh et t'n»w toMe

treamlinen from the North
restern to the Milwaukee line.
». The ilstBte between Dr.

Jonald Kyer, superintendent o?
he Mental Health Institute at !=•
ependence, and the State Board
f Control.

Three Schools in
Iowa Share Grant

By du Pont Co.
WILMINGTON, Del.—Three

1». GOT. Le* Hecth'e lint few in
nonths In office, during which the the
*nate rejected several of hi« ap- nual
wintmento »nd Hoegh'i f e u d lion
irtth Lt GoVjieo Blthon broke
nto the open.

Iowa Institution* are among 100
universities and collegei sharing
in more than $900,000 given by
the du Pont Company in its an-
—• program of aid to eauca-

lant Lands on Belly,
Guard Pilot Not Hurt®?

CLINTON (UP) —Major Wen-
ell Robinson, stationed at the assistantship
)es Moines air national guard at

Grants totaling more than $13,
800 were made to the University
of Iowa, Iowa State college and

init, escaped injury
vhen the AT-6 trainer he was

Thursday?™^"

lying made an unexpected belly
andlng.
Robinson said an indicator

bowed his wheels were down as
e came in for a landing. But they |«ry
weren't.

The airport manager said he _
jad neVer witnessed a belly land- fellowship
ng in which the plane was so
ghtly damaged. The only dam-
;e -vas to the plane's propeller.

me improvement of teaching in
science and engineering. ,

A grant for a post graduate
tistantship in science courses
Iowa State was renewed. It

uiovides $2,400 for an unmarried, the
assistant, or $3,000 if married,
plus $500 for the college and pay-
ment of fees and tuition.

Grants of $1,500 each for sum-
mer research programs in chem-
istry were awarded both state
institutions.

A grant for a postgraduate
irflowship in chemistry was
awarded to SUI and one in chem-
ical engineering at Iowa State.
Each provides $1,500 for the stu-

dent M#» » marrteO.
payment of tuition and feet and
a contribution at IUOO for tt»
Institution.

Is D«»troy«d by Fir,
PARKIBSBURG (AP) — Fir,

early Friday morning destroyed i
Parkersburg elevator, containing
about 22,000 bushels of (rain,
mostly government sealed core.

The elevator wa« owned by B
G. Johnston of Parkersburg. Aii
Illinois Central railroad d e p o t
agent here reported the tire abou
3:20 a.m. Cause was not deter-

' ' immediately.

Clnb~Mm.
DES MOINES (AP)—Fire early

It Friday burned out. the interior of
Market club in downtown

Des Moines. •
The fire broke out shortly be-

fore 2 a.m., and firemen had it
under control half an hour later.
Some smoke and water damage
was reported to adjoining busi-
ness buildings.

It was the fourth major fire in
that section of Des Moines in re-
ceht weeks. An estimate of the
d a m a g e was not immediately
available.
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other colors.

I and up

Handsome

Gift Wrapping
At No

Extra Charge!

igilini, lu.d.i, {,11,,
tlv«ti ind iifint . . .
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